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Press Release

NDTV and Taboola sign 5-year Exclusive Deal worth more than INR 300 crores

New Delhi, December 21, 2018

In lhe lalesl evidence of lhe unparalleled marl<el leader posilion of NDTV

Convergence, lhe company has slruck an unprecedenled five—year deal wilh

Taboola, lhe world’s largesl conlenl discoven/ plalform.

The five—year deal lies NDTV Convergence exclusively lo Taboola and involves a

minimum guaranlee of more lhan INR 300 crores for NDTV Convergence, making if

one of lhe largesl deals nol jusl fordigilal conlenl bul for lhe media space in ils

enlirely.

“Like NDTV, Taboola operales wilh lhe user al lhe cenlre of ils universe which is whal

mal<es lhis such a nalural fil,” said Suparna Singh, CEO loe NDTV Group. “Taboola’s

energy and innovalion allow us lo enlarge our own goals; we share lheir pride and

excilemenl in learning, redefining, and lhen recrealing all over again. And lhis deal

proves lhal Brand NDTV remains unchallenged and lhe go—lo for world—class

companies.”

The new parlnership is vaslly norlh of lhe lasl NDTV—Taboola arrangemenl lhal lasled

lhree years and was worlh INR 100 crores based on lraffic projeclions.

NDTV.com has 200 million uniques (source: Google Analylics, Oclober 2018), making
il India’s largesl news websile and lhe 23’d-largesl in lhe world, ahead of Washinglon
Posl, Huffinglon Posl and olhers (source: Similar Web, Unique Visilors for News and

Media Calegow, Oclober 2018).

This is he largesl deal lhal Taboola has ever signed in lhe APAC region. Taboola uses

ils presence on siles like NDTV lo recommend conlenl from across lhe inlernel lo lhe

audience and lo offer highly-personalized nalive adverlising.

“The growlh of lhe mobile inlernel in India is skyrockeling, and wilh over half a billion

smarlphone users, ils mobile adoplion is second only lo China. Mobile users are

conlinually looking forlhose “momenls of nexl,” and publishers such as NDTV are well

posilioned lo deliver a dynamic, personalised conlenl experience lo lheir readers,”

said Adam Singolda, founder and CEO of Taboola. “We are humbled lhal NDTV, our

oldesl and largesl par’rner in India, has made a long—lerm, five—year commilmenl lo

joinl innovalion in lhis mosl exciling markel.”

Aboul NDTV Convergence
NDW Convergence lhe digilal arm of NDW group. ll owns and operales lhe flagship

por’ral www.ndlv.com and all olher digilal proper’ries of lhe NDW Group including lhe

award—winning and hugely—popular NDW App.

Aboul Taboola

Taboola is lhe leading discoven/ plalform, serving over 450 billion recommendalions

of arlicles, blogs, videos, producls and apps lo over one billion unique users even/

monlh on lhousands of premium siles and mobile carriers. Publishers, brand markelers,
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and performance advertisers leverage Taboola to retain users on their sites, monetize

their traffic, and distribute organic and sponsored content as well as video to engage

high—quality audiences. Partners include: USA TODAY, Huffington Post, MSN, Business

Insider, The Independent, Welt, L’Express and The Weather Channel. A global

company with local sen/ice touch points, Taboola is headquartered in New York City
with offices in Los Angeles, London, Tel Aviv, New Delhi, Bangkok, Sao Paulo, Mexico

City, Beijing, Shanghai, Istanbul, Seoul, Sydney and Tokyo. Learn more at

www.taboola.com and follow @taboola on Twitter
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